
for the door. She had to pasx dose to
where he stood. He joined her at once.

‘ Whither away, Miss Firth?’
* Oil, how do you do? I hadn’t seen you.

I was withering away for my chaperone.
I can't struggle any longer with Monsieur
Ihibee’s English shot with French.

* Will I do instead of him and instead of

your chaperone ?
* I had harboured thoughts of going. It’s

late and hot. But—’

‘ But you’ll harbour them nomore. That
is kind.’ He gave her his arm.

‘ Mrs
Firth is enjoying herself immensely. De-
pend upon it.’

‘ I’m here with Mrs Hardinge to-night.’

She nodded her head in the direction of a

young married woman in yellow satin

talking to three "men.

Mrs Hardinge always enjoys herself im-
mensely,’ he said.

‘ Where are we going ?’

‘ To that seat on the landing for a little
while, and a little air, if you will.

‘ Yes, I will.’
She had sulslued her voice in talking to

Hunter. As a rule it was a shade too high
and staccato. He observed this; also,
that she made no more allusions to depar-
ture. But he didnot notice the symptoms
of suppressed amusement that struggled in

her face as she left the room with him.
When he looked at her again, in fact, her
eyelids were heavily drooped. She raised

them slowly, with a look of fatigued grati-
tude, as she leaned back against the
cushions on the landing seat.

He heard her sigh.
‘ This is better, isn’t it ?’ he said.
‘ Much lietter.’ She sighed again.
‘ And what have you lieen doing since

I last saw you—at the Richter ?’ he
asked.

He had last seen her at the Thompsons,
but she let that pass.

‘ Oh, so much—and so little,’ she said,
world wearily.

This new touch of sadness was not “dans

son
” type. What didit mean ? It made

it a little difficult to talk the nsual trifles.
He knew that she must feel this, too, when
she began to ask him abouthimself.

‘ And yon ?’ she said. ‘ What have you
been doing ? Tell me something very in-
teresting.’

He took the question seriously, and told
her lie hail been in a despondent mood. She
was very sympathetic. She, also, had been
feeling simply suicidal of late. And then
she began to draw him out, delicately—to

ask him alxmt his ‘ work’ (he wrote little
drawing-room “ chansonettes ”

now and
then), about his ambitions, his travel in

Japan, his singing. She listened atten-

tively’ to all he said, and he said a good
deal. What gorgeous eyes she had ! But,
far above all, what a charming and intelli-
gent mind ! And what hair !

Half an hour Hew by. Mrs Hardinge
appeared on the landing below. She was

looking for somebody.
‘ Oh ! I must go,’ said Miss Firth,

gathering up the fan and the lace handker-
chief from her lap. ‘ It must be nearly to-
morrow- by now.’

‘ Don’t go yet,’ said Hunter. ‘ I had
counted on seeing you here to-night.’

‘ Had you ?’ simply.
‘ 1 came, really, to take this opportunity

of bidding you good-by, Miss Firth.’
‘ Good-by ! What — ? I don’t under-

stand.’

‘ I am going away—abroad -perhaps to
the East again.’

He saw her fingers tighten on the fan.
‘ This is very sudden,’ she said, in an

altered voice. ‘ For how- long?’
‘ I may l>e back in a few months—or a

few years,’ he answered, watching her.

She bit her underlip and her eyelids
flickered. ■ She laughed bitterly.

‘ Oh, how -T-ateful you ought to l»e, you
men ! We poor women ’

She got up brusquely and her voice
ehanged again to a forced stage calm.

‘ I am dreadfully tired to-night, Mr
Hunter. I don’t know why. 1 must ask

you to find Mrs Hardinge. Say I’m in the
cloak room. I’ll wait there.’

* And what shall I say to you ?’
She looked up at him with a little help-

less smile. ‘ I hardly know. I—no.
Good-night and—good-liy.’

He raised a detaining hand. She gave
him hers. It turned into an ordinary
bandshake ; and before he conld speak she

had swept around once. He was slightly-
dazed.

When he got back into the crowd he

forgot his message to Mrs Hardinge until
she passed him in a few minutes and said,
‘ Can you tell me where Miss Firth is?’

‘ Oh, I had a message. She’s in the
cloak room. She was tired. I was to tell

you not to trouble ’
But she went down stairs at once.

‘ Mrs Hardinge’s carriage !’

The two women entered.

‘Well,’ began Mrs Hardinge, as soon as
the carriage door was closed, * you seem

to have a—mused yourself to night, you
naughty.’

‘ Mollie, I’ve had such a joke. I could
not resist it. Do listen. You know that
lately Percy Hunter has been paying sort
of half attentions to me

“ entre autres.”
Say you know.’

‘ Of course.’

‘And the way be picks his steps, and

shilly-sliallies, ami chaperones himself
generally is too much for mortal woman.

I had to see if I couldn’t find him into a

little flutter—is there a man who can

resist a few compliments laid on with dis-
cretion ?—and oh ! it was such a glorious
success. When I think of his silly smile—

Mollie.’
Ami she laughed until her satin bodice

creaked agvin.
• Well, you're a niee little girl to take

to a nice little party,’ said Mrs’Hardinge,

catching the laughter. *Go on ; tell
more.’

And Miss Firth gave a full description of

what had taken place on the landing, with
a really funny imitation of Hunter’s voice
and manner.

‘ His going away gave me such oppor-
tunities, you see,’ she wound up. ‘ The
worst is, lie may want to go on with this

game. But, after all, what is easier than

to—
’

* I don’t know why on earth you don't
take him when you ve quite done fooling
him alxmt. He’s good looking, and would

not—’
‘ls it likely that I would seriously con-

sider that minx? But it’s a refreshing
change to score off that sort of man once in

a way—calculating, careful, cucumber-
headed prigs that they are!’

And Hunter was saying to himself : By
George ! evidently gone deeper there than
I had intended. Poor girl ; shows one

can’t lie careful enough. Well, it’s fortu-
nate for once, as it happens. Of course, 1

chuck Italy.’

And in theend he married a very young
girl, of the retiring violet type, from’York-
shire. Miss Firth hail become Mrs Duncan
Ellis. Dorothy had taken to wood carving
and a poor girsl’ club in the Edgware Road.
Her personal appearance is Mrs Dallas’
despair.—‘ Black and White.’

THE RULING PASSION.

The sufferer slowly raised his eyelids.
‘ Where am I ?’ he asked.

‘ You were run into by another bicyclist,’
answered the attendant.

Later, as he was al>out to breathe liis

last, he asked in a touching manner,
1 What was the nameof his machine?’

PLAIN ENOUGH.

Tom : ‘ Charlie Deadbroke married a

very rich woman, didn’t he ?’
Alice: ‘ I guess so. I heard theminister

interpolate something in the service alxrnt
the holy bonds and mortgages of matri-
mony.’

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

Handa and Hair Produced b,

riiticura
r SOAP ♦

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying
soapin the world for face, hands, andhair, as well

aspurest andsweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
Sold throughout the world. British depot: F. Nbwbery &

Sons, London. Potter D. A C. Corp.. Sole Props., Boston.

Ayer’s

Cherry
Pectoral

For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Sore

Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, It has long
been the most popular and successful

anodyne expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is everywhere approved and
recommended by the Faculty. It
soothes the inflamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces repose. As a

family emergency medicine, Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead. For
the relief and cure of croup, whoop-
ing-cough, sore throat, and all the

pulmonary troubles to which the

young are so liable, it is invaluable.
No household is quite secure without

Ayer’s

Cherry
Pectoral.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Gold Medals at the World’s Chief Expositions.

X’ Beware of cheap imitations. The
name—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral—is promi-
nent on the wrapper, andis blown in the
glass of each bottle.

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following

Distinctive Merits

DELICACY OF FLAVOR.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

(lIUTEI 111. and COMFORTING
tu the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In Quarter- ound Tins only
PreuHrvd by JAMES EPFS A Co.. Ltd..

Hoinoeoputbic Chemists, London,
Kntfland

EPPS'S COCOA

NERVE, BLOOD S
1 SKIM DISEASES

CURED BY TAKING

HERR RASSMUSSEN’S
(Tbe Celebrated DanishHerbalist)

Herbal Remedies
(Begistered)

A PERMANENT CURE FOR NERVE,
SKIN, AND BLOOD DISEASES.
HERR RASSMUSSEN

The Celebrated Danish Herbalist and Gold

Medalist, of 91 Lambton Quay, Wel-
lington, and547 GeorgeStreet, Sydney,

is world-renowned for the

THOUSANDS OF CURES
which have been effected by his Herbal

Remedies, and the

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

speak for themselvesas totheimmense virtues

of these Herbal Remedies.

ALFALINE VITALITY PILLS
Are a Certain Care for WeakNerves, Depressed
Spirits, Debility, and Weaknessof the Sp?ne,
Brain, and Nerves. Special Powerful Coarse,
435. 6d.; Ordinary Course, 2Ss. 6d.; Smaller

Boxes, 12s. and 6s. posted. Send for Free

Pamphlet.
ALFALINE BLOOD PILLS

areunsurpassed as a Blood Purifier and Blood

Tonic, and will eradicate the most obstinate
Blood and Skin Affections. Price, same as

VitalityPills.
His Alfaline Universal Pills for Female

Complaints, Rheumatic Pills, Asthma and

CoughPills, Fat ReducingPowders, Varicocele
Powders, Gargle Powders, Flesh Producing
Powders, Worm Cakes, Bath Tablets, Euca-

lyptus Oil and Jujubes, Hair Restorer and
ComplexionBeautifier, Liver and Kidney Pills,
and Instant Headache Cure, are all simply
wonderful.

Send for his Free Book, which con-
tainsall particulars and manyusefulhintsand

numeroustestimonials. All Correspondence
Private andConfidential. Write without

delay,and address

HEKRPfISSHUSSEN
* ■ K

— 91 Lambton Quay

WELLINGTON, N.Z.

MILKMAID
CONDENSED MILK

B'l'he
“Milkmaid” Brand is guaranteed to

contain all the cream of the original milk. In
the process of manufacture nothing but water

is removed, nothing but the best refined

sugar added.

Avoid low-priced brands from which the

cream has been abstracted, and ask for
the “ Milkmaid ” Brand, the best for all

purpose*’.

Makes the
Ff Finest Beverage

One Tablespoonful of Mason’s Extract
Herbs makes One Gallon ofsplendid

Non-Intoxlcatlng Beer.

The Most Refreshing and Pleasantest Beverage obtainable.

emn’c xxrino Fcconnoc for making NON-INTOXICATING WINE. pr»jyiSLSOri S Wme LSbeilLCb duce in a few minute* a delicious Temperance
Wino or Cordial—Ginger, Orange, Itaspberzy,

NEWBALL A MASON, Nottingham, England. Black Currant, etc.

AGENTS—Messrs. Chrystall & Co., Christchurch, N.Z.
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